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Naproxen [(+)-6-methoxy-a-methyl-2-naphthaleneacetic ,acidl _.& a-ne& ‘&n-~ 
steroidal, anti-inflammatory agent &at also has antipyretic and analgesic &.$&. Xi 
is well-absorbed orally and has an elimination haif-lifeofabout 14 h. IIX ma_n;5%@0~~ 
of an orally administered dose of naproxen can be recovered in tine in-;&e form of 
naproxen, QO-desmethyi-naproxen and their giucuronide conjugate+3. A g&-Ii&&i 
chromatographic (GLC) technique has been reported for the analysis of naproxen in 
plasma in which methylation of the carboxylic a,cid group wit@ &,azo&&an~~ is 
achieved prior to chromatogr&phy 2*4_ This method & not appti@&z. to .&&en 
analysis in urine bec+se of presence of m-&G +etabolites. _. ,. i 

Severai reports have described the successful application dfGJ.$ in&t; a&&& 
of barbituric acids, diphenylhydantoin, purines, p$imidi&s and u&ii ‘IBY <&a&i@ 
with tetraalkylammonium hydroxide9 4. Co&pounds are atkylated at the hi& tern- 
tiratures of the injection port following thermal decomposition of the tetraalky&zm- 
monium salt. 

::: ._, -.. .: ; I. I 

This repoit deswbes a GLC method involving butyiatihn &ic& cati di&erenti- 
ate between naproxen and its &lesmethyi met&oliti atid &&&aie th&&&&-’ 
neously in urine from individuals who r&e&d 500-I& doses. Glu~ti~~nide dbtijtQ&<- 
GUI be measured f@lowing e&yniatic or acid hydtbl$s. - -‘. ..: 

. .: .: 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals 
Naproxen @I). 6-O-desmethyl-naproxea @MN) au& 6-propoxy+-methyf-2- 

naphthaleneacetic acid (PN) were obtained from Syntelc Research (Pale Aito,:.C&i&, 
U.S.A-). .Tetrabutylammonium hydroxide 25% in meth+ol, F- pm-k&d _&oq- 
ktman Kodak (Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.), Nanograde di&yl ether-from MW?- ’ 
hdt (St_ Louis, MO., U.S.A.), and ghxcuronidase-sulfktagz: mixture .fiom.. -do.. 
Laboratories (Giusulase a; 
re: gent-grade, 

Garden City, N.Y.,. U.S.-A.). .A& o$he~.zh@eal~., ?:?z 
: 

7. _ 

Aqueous stock solutions of N, DMN and inter&standard were -&&o&$:in: 
de-onized water with the aid of 1 N sodium hydroxide_ : . . . :. I 

~. . . : . _ __., 
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Extract& and derivatization 
Naproxen and 6-0-desmethyl-naproxen. An aqueous solution of the internal 

standar_d, PN, 10 pg in 0.1 ml water, was pipetted into a 15-ml screw-capped test 
tube. To this was added 0.5 ml appropriately diluted urine or urine blanks spiked 
with N and DMN (l-40 pg/ml), 0.5 ml pH 6 1/15 M phosphate buffer and 10 ml diethyl 
ether. The test tube was capped and shaken for 10 min, then centrifuged to separate 
the phases. Most of the ether phase was removed to a second tube and evaporated to 
diyness under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 50-60”. 

The residue was reconstituted in 100 ~1 of methanol containing 1.25 % tetra- 
butylammonium hydroxide and l-5 ~1 injected into the gas chromatograph. 

Naproxen, 6-O-desmethyl-naproxen and conjugates. Enzyme hydrolysis. Internal 
standard 0.1 ml and 0.5 ml unknown or spiked urine was incubated with 0.1 ml diluted 
e&me mixture containing approximately 2000 units of sulfatase and 10,OOQ units of 
glucuronidase and 0.4 ml pH 4.6.0.2 N acetate buffer at 60” for 2 h. On cooling the 
mixture was acidified with 0.1 ml 2 N H,SO,, extracted with 10 ml diethyl ether and 
processed as described above. 

Acid hydrolysis. A 0.5-ml volume of unknown or blank urine spiked with N and 
DMN O-40 pg/ml and 0.1 ml PN were heated with 0.5 ml 2 N sulfuric acid at 100” for 
15 min prior to ether extraction. 

GLC conditions 
A Varian 1400 chromatograph equipped with a flame-ionization detector and a 

180 cm x 3 mm I.D. glass column was used. The column was packed with Chromo- 
sorb W (100-120 mesh) coated with 3% OV-17. Injector port, oven and detector 
temperatures were 270, 230 and 300”, rcspectiveIy. Nitrogen, hydrogen and air 
flow-rates were 30, 30 and 300 ml/min, respectively. 

GLC-mass spectral analysis 

A gas chromatograph interfaced with a Finnigan 3200 chemical-ionization mass 
spectrometer was used in characterization of the derivatives formed by reacting N, 
DMN and PN with tetrabutylammonium hydroxide. The GLC column was main- 
tained at 160”. Methane was both the carrier and reagent gas, and the chemical- 
ionitition source was operated at 250” and pressure maintained at 1 torr. 

RESUiXS AND DISCUSSION 

Extraction of free N and DMN at the mild pH of 6.0 minimizes hydrolysis of 
the labile glucuronide conjugates during the extraction process. Several solvents were 
tested for the efficiency of extraction of N and DMN. While N and the internal 
standard can be extracted with either ethyl acetate, dichloromethane or ether, DhZN 
extraction was low with the relatively non-polar solvents. Of the solvents tested, the 
highest percentage extraction was obtained withether. Under the described conditions, 
ether extraction of,N and DMN relative to the internal standard was 91 and 92% 
respectively. 

.The butyl derivatives of N, PN and DMN eluted from the gas chromatogr;iph 
with retention times of 8.4, 13.3 and 18.4 min, respectively (Fig. 1). Blank ur‘ne 
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of 0.5 ml urine sample spiked with 10 pg each of naproxen (N), internal 
standard (PN) and desmethylnaproxen (DMN). Injection yolume 2 ~1; range lo-“, attenuation 8. 

samples from healthy volunteers carried through the hydrolysis, extraction and deriva- 
tization procedures did not contain any interfering peaks with similar retention times 
(Fig. 2)_ Standard curves were linear in the range of l-40 pg each N and DMN per ml 
of sample. The coefficient of variation (12 = 5) for N at 5 pglrnl was 3.5% and at 
10 pg/ml was 0.96 %, and for DMN at the same concentrations was 6.3 % and 5.2 %. 

From a comparison of the amounts of N and DMN after enzyme hydrolysis 
ar d after acid hydrolysis of urine samples -from subjects who had ingested N (Table. 
I) it appears that both processes are equally efficient in hydrolyzing N and DMN 
cc :ljugates. Enzyme hydrolysis poses a lower possibility of introducing artifacts in the 
ct Tomatographic system because of the milder hydrolytic conditions. Acid hydrolysis 
d: 1 result in more numerous peaks in blank urine but none of them had the same 
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Fig. 2. Cbromatogram of blank urine samples from healthy volunteers following hydrolysis, extrac- 
tion and derivatization. (A) Enzyme hydrolysis. injection volume 2 ,ul, attenuation 8. (B) Acid 
hydrolysis. Injection volume 2 ~1, attenuation 8. 

TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF ENZYME AND ACID HYDROLYSIS OF URINE FROM SUWECTS 
ADMINISTERED NAPROXEN 

SampIe number Concentration (pgjml) 

I - 
2 
3 
4 
5 -- 

Naproxen Desmetfiyhaproxen 

h-yJ?U? Acid h-me Acid 

78.6 78.4 21.7 20.4 
37.5 39.0 20.2 21.1 
30.2 28.3 13.3 13.1 
19.9 21.6 8.6 9.9 
18.2 20.1 11.0 112 
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retention times as N, PN’or DMN. The advantage of acid hydrolysis is that it is less. 
time consuming. 

Fig. 3 shows the chemical-ionization mass spectra of N, PN and- DMN for 
which M + H+ ions at mass 315,329 and 287 were obtained, respectively. For N and 
PN, the ion masses were consistent with the monobutyl derivative and for DMN it 
was consistent with the dibutyl derivative. The structures were further confirmed by 
the formation of abundant ions at mass 185,213 and 227, respectively for N, PN and 
DMN which are the equivalents to the loss of a COOCcHp molecule from the parent 
corn] 
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1 
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Fig. 3. Chemical-ion&&on mass spectra of butyl derivatives of (A) naproxen, @) internal standard, 
6 ‘J desmethyl-naproxen. 
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